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The School Bell Ring« Again

No. 7

For ume months now there has 
been a desire by many dairymen to 
sell their cows and go out of the 
dairy business altogether, some sav
ing that dairying did not pay. The 
reason dairying dose not pay lies io 
most part with the dairyman, for in 
selecting the herd price has had the 
upperhand rather than production. 
To get the maximum, one should 
look to what a cow will return in 
dividends and not merely as to how 
much milk—it may be just milk, for 
which the returns do not pay for the 
feed.

Just recently a jurvey of Linn 
county has been made to learn how 
many dairy cows are io the county 
accessible to present markets and a 
proposed new market—a powdered 
milk plant at Albany. It was found 
that there are enough eows to dou
ble the present milk supply If they 
were producers instead of boarders.

In response to a few questions we 
propounded to Porter Long and his 
sons. wh<> are milking 28 cosra/we 
lesrned that thev received from the 
Scio Condensery for the month of 
August. 1925. a check for >409. 
August is a dry month, when there 
is no grass, and Mr. Long was com
pelled to use more feed. Their suc
cess lies in the selection of produc
ers, eliminating the ones that do not 
■how a profit. Mr. Long has put 
study and commonsenae into hia 

•business and is making It pay. An
other policy he follow«, ws under
stand.is to stay with one concern year 
in and year out. and finds in this he 
Comes out ahead.

Gerald McDonald is another local 
dairyman that i« making a atudy of 
the industry. He started In a small 
w«y and now has about 60 head. In 
August he was milking only 14 head 
■nd his check from the Condensery 
was for $300. The average number 
of cows per month during the year, 
he says. that he milka is 30. In the 
industry It is also hi« policy to weed 
out his boarders, as they eat up the 
profit from the producers. He «ays 
his bonus this year is >260. and with 
the new policy of the Condensery he 
expects to be enriched by $600 next 
year, or more than >300 oyer the 
bonus system. Like Mr. Long, Ger
ald thinks one fares better .when he 
slays with one concern.

There are many smaller dairies in 
this community that probably show 
up as well or better than the two 
mentioned above. The reason is 
obvious. It takes longer to find the 
non-Droducer in the herd and elimi
nate it. A cow that tests 4 or bet
ter will soon pay for herself, and 
the pride in her ownership shows Id 
her keep.

We do not need more cows in the 
county unless we can get better 
cows. If we can get better cows, 
the more we have of them the more 
prosperous dairymen will be.

Monday morning when the «-ho 4 
bell rang children from 6 to IS be
gan wending their way to the house 
of knowledge and there met their 
teacher or teachers face to f:i<-e. »<>» 
a list of the book« they will rw«l 
during the school yrar. t*»>k it h->me 
and mother and father haw 1»•> n fl- 
nancially bent ever since. However, 
compensation lies in the happy faces 
of the girls and boys as thev eagerlv 
seek to gain an education fr*m the 
same school where many of th« par- 
enta secured their training

The following was the enrollment 
Monday: High school. 30. or 18 
more than opening «lay last year; It 
is expected thia will be Increased 10 
or more in the next two weeks.

Primary room. 31; 3d. 4th 
5th grades. 29; 6th. 7th and 
grades. 29.

Total enrollment. 139.
The Scio school will tie r»*pr* -

si with a float nt The Linn C univ 
Fair on Friday.- children’s Day.

SYNOPSIS OF 
THE WHITE DESERT’ 

at Peoplea Theatre

Take Float to Portland Record County Fair On

■nd 
Sth

Robinette live« near the top of 
the Continental Divide of Colorado 
in th** vicinity of a railroad construc
tion camp operated by the company 
of which her father is president. 
John Keith, engineer in charge. ■ 
brilliant product of civilisation, and 
Barry Houston, assistant engineer, 
self-trained, two-fisted and Irish.are 
rivals for her favor.

nt«

I

Owing to the imminent danger of 
an avalanche of snow and ice. Barry 
issues a proclamation staling that ail 
women and children must leave the 
camp for the winter. Buck Carson, j 
a great brute of a man. who is bo«s> 
of the drill crew, resent« this edict.' 
insisting that th« blonde living at his 
shack shall not go. As the train 
pulls out with the women aboard, 
Barry and Carson come to blowsand 
Carson is worsted. Barry thereby 
incurs the disfavor of Robinette.

Prof. H. E. Tobie. who taught 
three terms in the high sch" >1 here, 
has started his third term at Re d» *

One day the blast goes off and 
starts the great drifts of snow mov
ing down the mountainside. Seeing 

port where he has given emin-nt |iotl|nelt«. Blul Reith id the path of 
satisfaction to school l> »rd. parent moving mass, Barry pulls them 
and pupil. Prof. Tobis has a pl i* under a protecting ledge just as a 
ing personality, enters into every «-cund blast leads impetus to the 
community activity ami ha- a way avalanche and sends the gigantic 
of winning the boys an! git'« to WIU|4, CMgM crashing through the 
him. 
for him.

We predict a great future carrying men and' buildings
along with it over a steep precipice.

W. F. Gill Has Accident

Relatives ami friend« here have 
received announcement« of the birth 
of FJmcr Joseph jr.. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Yocubeto of Alhambra, 
Calif., on September 8.

Mr. and Mrs. AsaC. Eaatburn of 
Albany are the parents of a baby 
boy. born September 15. Ha has 
t«een given the name Carlton George.

The mothers are sister« aad are 
daughters of Mr. aad lira. J. F. 
Patrny of Scio.

The survivurs are threatened with 
starvation, and as the telegraph

On Saturday. August 29. t h. «ter wires have been lorn down, the camp 
Coffey of McMinnville and • W. F •» unable to dispatch a call for help. 
Gill and D. M McKnight and son ‘A raging blizzard adds to their help- 
Lionel, of Scio left on a businenx and hssnaaa.
pleasure trip to Ssn Franc«-., ami ,|uck gUr m<n
Lo. Angele. All went wdl until ■ reVuK l|w and
Friday. September II. When they J(KMk1 up by |Urry M-BwWb 
were near Chico. Calif., on th.- re-! Keah gUrW yut Wllh anulhef man 
turn trip, a blowout in one of th.* (<j Uy repg(r the danwJ wirw 
rear tire, caused the car to tip over., bul elhau-lwJ an<J ha|f fr(>
pinning Mr. Gill under it in »ueh a W(lhoul rwuUa
manner that in took five men t*> re- ,, , .. . ...Many of the men are in the hospital 
lease him. The «mail b-*ne in his , .. . . .. ., , where Robinette is acting as nurse,
right leg was broken lust below th«- ., , ..“ , | Barry leave« the camp, locate« the
knee A physician bandaged it and , . , . . ,, ,. . . broken wire and send« in a call for
they continue,! their journey, arriv
ing in Scio last Wednesday night.

Mr. Gill is confine«! to his h< d i Meanwhile one of Carson'« men 
while the swelling is being reduced frees him from hi« confinement. 
When this is accomplis*.- I the Irg (arson. determined to wreak ven
can be put in splints an<i,he can th«*n g«*ance on Robinette. seeks her at 
be around on crutch«*«. . her cabin. She throws scalding wa

ler in hi« face and runs toward the 
j edge of the precipice with Carson in 
i close pursuit. As the rescue train 

Within the next two or three' gets in. Bar« v, who is a passenger, 
«racks the Scio Tribune will go to learns of Robinette*« danger. He 
an 8-page paper every week. The’ dash«*« to her aid and reaches the 
mw depar'rnenta to l>e added will j brink of the precipice as Buck slips 
be a 3-column funny. 8-column illu»- and goes over. Barry save« Robin- 
trated, dairy and radio, and a con- ette from a similar fate and takes 
tinued story. More about it next her in his arms as Buck plunges 
week, but to be in on the start of1 blindiy down the precipice, 
the story your subscription should .
begin at onee There will be no re- < Now ** the •»
duetion in subw-nption rale. thi, 121«. p. m . or Saturday or Sunday 

a*. • «1 • /k/k aW*AW>awas5« A ,* —• — —J . m
year, the increased size of the paper 
and the high cost of the featur«-« 
make this announcement necessary 
at this time. Start now, $1.75 thej 
year, and will stop when up unit-*»«
renewed

help to ■ town HO mile« «way.

the

Eight-page Paper Soon

Moving to Washington

nights at 2:00 o’clock. Admission 
10c and Mg.

People’s Theatre

Geo G. Peil, district manager of 
th»* Maccabees, was in Scio Monday 
and assisted Howard Fenner in gat
ing the organizing work «tmçted ,

Paul Belcoe, who lives <*n the old 
Dart place in the Mt. Pleasant com
munity. returned laat Friday from a 
trip to Mt. Vernon. Wash., where 
M made arrangements to move his 
family the latter part of next week. 
Next Tuesday, beginng at I o’clock. 
Mr. Belcoe will have a public *-a> 
at his residence to dispose of some 
iyestock and articles he csnnot take 

aloog See ad on page 2. I

Saturday Sunday
Presents 

“The 

White 
Desert” 
«Matinee 2 p. m. Saturday, 
Again at nite «nd Sun. nite 

Gang Comedy
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Several cars of Odd Fellows and 
Rebekas drove to Portland Tuesday 
night, accompanying their float 
which was to participate in the pa
rade Wednesday afternoon.

Memtiers of both lodges had work
ed faithfully for some time the re
sult of their labors being a beauti
ful creation in pink ami green. the 
Reftekah colors. Oregon Grape and 
ferns combined with pink cloth be
ing used in the color scheme. In 
the parade six young ladies, future 
Rebekas. dressed in the colors walk
ed ahead and four at the rear of the 
float, while others rode.

So far as ws could learn those ac
companying the float were: Mr. and 
•Mrs. N. I. Morrison. Mrs. J. N. 
Weddle. Mrs. John Shelton. Mrs 
Nina Myers, the Mias«-« Hazel and 
Macel Delxing, Annexe Smail. Mae 
and Bertha Calavan. Myrtle Hodge. 
Andene Shelton. Rose Chromv and 
Leta Couey; Joe Oupor, F. G. Carey. 
Riley Montgomery. Otho Wallace.

County Court Here

County Judge Payne and (,’otp 
missioner Joseph Hume were in 
Scio and vicinity Wednesday of last 
week, taking dinner with Rdey Shel
ton and wife, and inspecting the 
work done on the l«ettl«*r0hill r<«a*l 
and on the roads around West Scio. 
The court said it expect<*«i to com
plete every road project under con
struction in the county this fall that 
was planned and designated in th«* 
fore part of the year. The court is 
to be congratulatid on its program 
of good road building this year, ami 
the manner in which it is conduct
ing the financial atTaira of th«* c >un- 
ty. as no warrants arc issued with 
out funds with which to pav thema

Crowds from all over the county 
were on hand Tuesday morning for 
opening of the Linn County Fair, 
savs the Albany Democrat-Herald. 
Nearly alt*exhibitors had their sev
eral booths in readiness, the Albany 
high school ban t rendered fine se
lections. I. E. Vining gave a splen- 
li I C 'inmunity talk, the races were 

novel and fast, and the people happy 
in their environment. Yesterday 
the crowd was bigger and the event« 
more varied ami enjoyed as much.

Today is wedding day, when some 
Linn county couple will take man- 
ag«-ment of the ship Matrimony and 
henceforth attempt to steer It clear 
of the shoals that have wrecked so 
many ships bearing the same name. 
This takes place at 1:30 p. m. today. 
Raring and other events galore.

Tomorrow is school children« day. 
and th«* program will In* interesting 
and instructive. This should be the 
banner day of all. Other events are 
scheduled that will entertain both 

j obi and young.
The Selo Mill A Elevator Co. haa 

i a Ninth there that is attracting lots 
of attention, and l«eo Zeller and his 
neighbors are also displaying the 

' productivity of the soil in the River
view community, while Rudolph 
Borovicka and Ed Posvar are show
ing their Holstein and Guernsey cat- 

' tie There may lie others exhibiting 
from here, but w* do not know of it.

From the present condition of the 
weather ami an auspicious ojiening 
■lay, th«* 1925 Fair will meet the 
goal set by Manager Gilkey, "The 

i Beat Ever.”

Have Fine Trip

■nd Mr«. John Shimanek «nd

Celebrate* Eighth Birthday

as-

Helen Myers celebrated her eighth 
birthday last Thursday by entertain
ing (wenty-two of her young friends 
at her home in the aft« rnoon Th«* 
time passed plestantly in playing 
games. Mrs. Clarence Pepper
listed Mrs. Myers in serving re
freshments. Mrs. Riley Shelton and 
Mrs. D. M. McKnight called during 
the latter part of the afternoon.

Helen received a large number of 
pretty gifts from h«*r young friends.

Open Fall Activities

The Pythian Sister« opened 
fall season with a Covered dish «up
per at the hall at «even o’clock Wed
nesday evening, the officers of the I 
lodge acting as hostesses.

The officers are Mrs. Myers. Mrs 
Bragg. Mrs. Esther Holland, Mrs 
Lardon. Mrs. luiVerne Iu»fl1er. Mr« | 
W. F. Gill. Mrs. Mae McDonald. 
Mrs Vivian Bilyeu and Mrs. Eulela 
Arnold.

Former Resident« Visit

the

John Daniels ami wifi* of Eugene, 
i who are connected with the religious 
■ work of the U. of (). Christian hos
pital and other Christian work in 

»
Eugene, one time residents ami in 
business in Scio, visited old time 
friends and acquaintances laat week, 

( stopping over night with Rilry Shel
ton and wife and dining Thursday 
noon with S, Philippi and wife.

While in Salem Sunday Miaa Bon- 
' Its Sutherland and Ardell Brock 
'called on their sister, Mrs Merga- 
I ret Haynes, who Is at the tuberru- 
' losis hospital She Is much improv- 
led under the treatment there.

I

Mr
Mr. an«. Mrs. Frank Bartu and two 
small daughters returned Saturday 
evening from a week’s auto trip in 
the «-astern part of the state. Thev 
went over the Mckenzie pass, then 
north t<> I’endleton where they at
tended the Round-Up, and returned 

. by way of the Columbia highway.
—

Joe R mer had five tons of Hun- 
< ganan vetch seed for «ale, and in 
two w«*eks he sold it all out in small 
lots; E F. Krebs sold all his pears; 
Joe D*ka and Frank Hora sold their 
prune«; T. E. Lukenbach sold hi« 

I onions and tomatoes, and Mrs. E J.
Daley sold her groumi cherries—all 
by advertising in the Scio Tribune. 
Ask each of them if advertising paid 

I tn their individual cases. No better 

way. say«, A. L. Arnold, to sell the 
surplus than by using the Tribune.

School 
Books
Sold for

Cash
Only

Yours for 
Service I
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